Endless Vacation™
Triple Dip Hybrid Intensifier
• Triple Dip Hybrid Intensifier is a unique silicone-free
formulation of Tyrosine and Erythrulose to provide
a natural, uniform glow that lasts days longer while
ensuring sunless application is flawless and even.
• Continuous Color Cocktail is a deluxe blend of
Meadowfoam Seed Oil, Coconut Oil, Shea Butter
and Cocoa Butter help to hydrate, seal-in moisture
and brighten the complexion while ensuring
quick-absorption for even, flawless coverage.
• Specially formulated to be used in a UV bed,
Red-Light Bed, Red-Light/UV Hybrid Bed and
before sunless application.

Fragrance: Maui Island Breeze
10 oz / 300 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

Mineral Haze™
28th Dimension Uplifting Dark Bronzer
• 28th Dimension Uplifting Dark Bronze is a multilayered bronzer that delivers immediate dark
color with Caramel, Annatto Extract, Black Walnut
Shell, and Mahakanni. While a generous dose of
DHA blended with Erythrulose ensures even, darker
developed color hours after the tanning session.
• Calming Cannabis Complex is a high-level blend of
Hemp Seed Oil, Coconut Oil and Safflower Oil
helping to condition, soothe and nourish for a
glowing complexion.

Fragrance: Asian Pear & Coconut Water
10 oz / 300 mL

Wicked Lovely™
Sultry DermaDark® Bronzing Blend
• Sultry DermaDark® Bronzing Blend is a powerful blend of
Natural Bronzers, DermaDark® and a Melanin Activating
Peptide that provide immediate color development
for instant gratification with an added color boost for a
longer-lasting bronzer glow.
• Coffee Berry Brew is a combination of Coffee, Yumberry
and Goji Berry Extracts that rejuvenate and energize
for a more toned appearance, while providing powerful
antioxidants to help protect and nourish the skin with
vitamins and nutrients for a smooth tanning canvas.

Fragrance: Exotic Island Grove
8.5 oz / 250 mL

Hot!® Black
Extraordinary Black Bronzer
• Extraordinary Black Bronzer is a unique blend of a
moisturizing ingredient with Caramel, Black Walnut,
Melanin and a high level of DHA providing immediate
color development for instant gratification, delayed
darker results that develop over time and hydrates for a
uniform glow that lasts days longer.
• Aloe-Base, with the industry exclusive ActiveAloe®,
provides a high level of concentrated Aloe Vera that
helps heal, soothe, and alleviate dry skin conditions.

Fragrance: Classic CocoaDreams
8.5 oz / 250 mL

Chiseled by G Gentlemen®
Weightless Cooling Dark Tanning Intensifier
• Weightless Dark Tanning Intensifier is a lightweight
formulation that absorbs quickly and blends two
forms of Tyrosine that help jump start the tanning
process by the stimulation of melanin for dark, natural
color development, while Menthol leaves skin with a
refreshed after feel.
• Strong Skin Smoothie is a decadent blend of
skin-loving ingredients, including Spinach, Kale,
Cranberry and Blueberry that provide powerful
nutrients and vitamins to improve overall skin health
and appearance.

Fragrance: Rugged
8.5 oz / 250 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Nothing But Black™
Extreme Ultra Dark XXX Black Bronzer
• Extreme Ultra Dark XXX Black Bronzer is a unique blend
of powerful Natural Bronzers, DHA and Tyrosine that
deliver immediate gratification and even darker,
developed color over time; also includes Banana Extract
that contains dopamine, which is a melanin precursor,
and is known to help increase melanin production in the
melanocytes for amazing color results.
• Wild Floral Fusion is a combination of the Australian native
Emu Bush and Kangaroo Paw Extracts that keep the skin
hydrated while providing powerful antioxidant properties
that protect and nurture for improved skin appearance.

Fragrance: Agave & Lime
8.5 oz / 250 mL

Feelin’ Beachy™
Ultra-Dark Paradise Glow Bronzer
• Ultra-Dark Paradise Glow Bronzer delivers immediate color gratification, while DHA with Algae Extract
ensures a more enhanced gradual bronze; this unique formulation also nourishes and helps with mineral
balance in the skin for healthy, dark color results.
• Australian Watermelon Cooler is a powerful combination of Australian native Eucalyptus Infused Water and
Watermelon Extract that help to fight against environmental stressors, provide deodorizing properties and
provide skin with moisture retention and nourishment for improved skin clarity and a flawless skin texture.

Fragrance: Sweet Summer Delight



8.5 oz / 250 ml



AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Color Crush™
20X Color Correcting Blue Hued Bronzer
• Color Correcting Blue Hued Bronzing Blend is a specially formulated blend with Instant Bronzers, including
Melanin and Black Walnut, combined with Colorants that deliver immediate results, while also working to
offset orange tones in the skin.
• Glow Berry Blend is a nourishing combination of Safflower Oil, Olive Oil, Silicone, Caffeine and Berry Extract
help soothe and improve overall skin appearance for a radiant complexion.

Fragrance: Tropical Escape

8.5 oz / 250 mL



Daringly Dark™
Ultra-Powerful Dark Intensifier
• Ultra-Powerful Dark Intensifier is designed with a combination of Tyrosine and Glycerin to help stimulate
melanocyte activity for melanin production for even color development while promoting moisture balance
for silky soft skin.
• Skin Soothing Blend is a comforting combination of Aloe Vera, Shea Butter and Blue Passionflower that
helps nourish and moisturize for a smooth, hydrated complexion.

Fragrance: Fruity Coconut

8.5 oz / 250 mL



Accelerator K™
Infused with Carrot Oil
• Triple Carrot Blend is a combination of Carrot Oil, Carrot Water and Carrot Root Extract that helps support,
nourish, and soften for unbelievable golden results and a youthful glow.
• Biosine Complex® is a proprietary blend of ingredients that help soothe and soften while hydrating for
longer-lasting color development.

Fragrance: Classic CocoaDreams



8.5 oz / 250 mL

Hemp Nation® Moisturizing Hemp Tan Extender
Sparkling Citrus & Champagne
• Sparkling Citrus & Champagne is an effervescent blend of
Orange, Grapefruit and French Wine Extract that are excellent
sources of Vitamins, vital nutrients and flavonoids known to have
antioxidant properties that help protect skin from environmental
stressors, while helping to maintain skin health to support more
vibrant looking skin.
• Infused with Collagen, known to act as a moisturizing film
former locking in hydration and helping boost skin tonicity
for a more toned and smooth appearance.

Fragrance: Sparkling Citrus & Champagne
18 oz / 535 mL

Hemp Nation® Moisturizing Hemp Body Wash
Sparkling Citrus & Champagne
• Sparkling Citrus & Champagne is an effervescent blend
of Orange, Grapefruit and French Wine Extract that are
excellent sources of Vitamins, vital nutrients and flavonoids
known to have antioxidant properties that help protect skin
from environmental stressors, while helping to maintain skin
health to support more vibrant looking skin.
• Formulated with Glycerin, a water binding agent that helps
protect and seal moisture to the skin for longer-lasting color
and hydration.

Fragrance: Sparkling Citrus & Champagne
8 oz / 235 mL

Hemp Nation®
Hemp Skin Serum
• Contains 250mg of CBD Isolate.
• Contains Pure Hemp Seed Oil which is the optimal balance of Omega 3
and Omega 6 Essential Fatty Acids (EFAs) for helping to protect and
strengthen the skin, resulting in skin that is toned, conditioned and moisturized.

			Fragrance: Fragrance Free
			
.75 oz / 22 mL

50
MG

Tekton®
Step 2 Natural Bronzer
• A blend of natural bronzers including Caramel and
Annatto provide instant, dark color.
• Niacinamide helps greatly improve skin moisturization,
skin barrier integrity, and is known to help increase
collagen production.

Fragrance: Sensual Citrus
8.5 oz / 250 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

Coast®
Step 3 Tan Extender
• Alpine Lichen Extract is an algae found in North
American forests that contains a dextro-rotary of
Usnic Acid, which is a powerful antioxidant known to
help soothe skin. White Birch Bark Extract evens
skin tone and energizes for healthier looking skin.
• CT-Protect™ moisturizes to help maintain skin’s youthful
appearance and contains antioxidants which are
known to help protect from free radicals.

Fragrance: Coastal Breeze
16 oz / 470 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Versus™
Step 1 Intensifier
• Silicone free Double Dip formula contains a powerful
peptide that helps stimulate melanin production to
promote UV color results while also allowing for maximum
sunless color development.
• Contains a pH Balancing Blend that optimizes and
enhances skin’s pH level, priming it for optimal,
long-lasting color results while also helping protect skin.

Fragrance: Summer Breeze
8 oz / 235 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Versus™
Step 2 Bronzer
• Formulated with a powerful blend of cosmetic
bronzers to provide dark, instant color to the skin.
DHA develops long-lasting color that is unrivaled.
• Utilizes a pH Balancing Blend to optimize and
enhance skin’s pH level, priming it for optimal,
long-lasting color results while also helping
protect skin.

Fragrance: Midnight Blooms
8 oz / 235 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Rays & Waves™ by Cali
Face
• Vitatan® contains an exclusive combination of vitamins, minerals and antioxidants to accelerate color
development. This blend moisturizes and energizes the skin so that it can rapidly build a base tan.
• Avocado Extract contains Potassium and Vitamins A, D and E which are known to have great skin
hydrating and soothing properties. Also contains natural occurring phytosterols which are known to assist in
the anti-aging process.

Fragrance: Coconut Kiss
1.3 oz / 38 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Beach Daze™
Intensifier + Hemp Seed Oil
• Tyrosine helps stimulate melanin production to develop
a natural glow.
• Hemp Seed Oil hydrates skin and is known to provide a
great source of essential fatty acids, amino acids and
vital nutrients that help promote skin health.

Fragrance: Tropical Punch
8.5 oz / 250 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

NEW
LOOK

Color Rich Collection
Step 1
Color Priming Towelette
Perfecting Primer
Body Buff

Step 2
Instant Bronzing Mousse
Facial Glow Booster

Step 3
Glow Extender
Custom Baked Bronzer

Infused with Organic Aloe, Organic Blueberry, Organic
Cranberry, and Organic Spinach

Awestruck™
Enhanced 65X Invincible Bronzer
• Enhanced 65X Invincible Bronzer features a powerful
combination of instant and enhanced delayed
bronzing ingredients that deliver results immediately
upon application with long lasting color that continues
to build while tanning.
• Encapsulated Charcoal Beads are bursting beads filled
with potent Activated Charcoal that help to revitalize
and clarify skin.

Fragrance: Paradise Coconut & Musk
13.5 oz / 400 mL

Awestruck™ Tan Extender
Invisible Barrier Technology
• Enhanced Tan Extender helps to lengthen the life of
your tan and increase the opportunity for darker results.
By hydrating and conditioning the skin, this technology
works to prolong color. With longer lasting results, an
increase in color development can occur and darker
results can be reached by building upon current
bronze color.
• Invisible Barrier Technology forms an invisible barrier to
shield and protect skin. Specially formulated with phase
inversion technology, a process that transforms the
lotion for an especially strong barrier, a shield is created
upon application to help protect skin against toxins and
pollutants. Designed to be lightweight, the invisible
barrier allows skin to breathe while leaving a silky feel.

Fragrance: Paradise Coconut & Musk
16 oz / 470 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

Obvious™
18X Extra Attitude Bronzer
• 18X Extra Attitude Bronzer provides immediate and delayed bronzing
power designed to deliver dark and flawless color development.
• Hydrating Jelly Berry Blend is specially formulated to help provide
dehydrated skin immediate relief while nourishing with vitamins and
antioxidants for younger looking, radiant skin.
Fragrance: Sparkling Citrus
13.5 oz / 400 mL

Tattle Tail™
Untamed Natural Bronzer
• Natural Bronzers promote natural dark color development with an immediate bronze glow.
• Banana Infusion is rich in Magnesium, Potassium, and Sugars to help restore skin’s natural
vitality and hydration.
Fragrance: Caramel Crème Brûlée
13.5 oz / 400 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

Resort Life™
Complexion Perfecting Intensifier
• Complexion Perfecting Intensifier helps build natural color while it nourishes and guides
color development.
• Sunspot Corrector is specially formulated to help ensure an even tan by working to
reduce the appearance of sunspots for a balanced complexion.

Fragrance: Island Escape
8.5 oz / 250 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

DS Faux Natural™ Sunless
360° Sunless Brilliance Mist
• Brilliance Color Guide delivers an instant deep bronze with
dark violet hues for immediate results. The instant
bronzers create a bronzing guide for even application and
flawless sunless development.
• Dry Touch Technology is designed to be fast absorbing with a
lightweight feel and natural finish. The technology provides a
fast-dry time, helping to rapidly deliver active ingredients and
moisturize skin without a tacky after feel.
Fragrance: Passion Fruit Mango
6 oz / 177 mL
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 2021

Fit Life™
Dynamic Dark Intensifier
• Dynamic Dark Intensifier is known to help boost melanin production for streak-free color, while also
improving moisture retention to enhance skin’s natural beauty.

• Fitness Complex contains Caffeine and Stevia that rejuvenate and calm, while providing a boost of
toning for a more youthful and energized appearance. Green Tea Extract contains high amounts of
antioxidants to help prevent free radical damage, while moisturizing for smoother skin.

Fragrance: Pineapple Perfection
13.5 oz / 400 mL

Shore Win™
High Roller Ultra Dark Color Correcting Bronzer
• High Roller Ultra Dark Bronzer is a special blend of Caramel with red and blue hues that provide an
instant, dark hue to the skin, while Blue Tansy, Violet and Indigo help counteract orange tones for
natural-looking color. The combination of Erythrulose and a high dose of DHA develops streak-free,
long-lasting color.
• Jackpot Jewel Fusion is comprised of Mother of Pearl, Turquoise, Diamond and Opal that nourish,
revitalize and provide age-defying effects on the skin.

Fragrance: Dazzling Peach
13.5 oz / 400 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

Love Boho® Festival Fever
Tingle Bronzer
• Sunrush Tameless Tingle contains Benzyl Nicotinate
which works to increase microcirculation in the skin.
This rush of oxygen reveals an untamable sun-soaked
flush and accelerates color development. Combined
with supreme skin renewing hydration, this fiery tingle
delivers darker-looking, glistening color.
• Mineral Magnificence features Zinc that helps boost
skin’s ability to create Melanin. Found in sea salt, Zinc
is a critical component to the DOPAchrome enzyme,
which also plays a major role in Melanin production.
Mineral Magnificence fortifies skin to support
bronzing activity.

Fragrance: Blackberry Bellini
10 oz / 300 mL

Love Boho® Wild Heart
White DHA Bronzer
• Boho Glow™ blend includes clear DHA and natural
bronzers. DHA works to gradually develop carefree color,
while Copper from Sea Salt works to aid in Melanin
synthesis to build a bold bronze.
• Playful Papaya Blend helps provide a softening effect to
skin, creating a naturally smooth appearance. The active
ingredient Papain, from Papaya, helps even skin tone,
leaving behind a refreshed look.

Fragrance: Crimson Kiss
10 oz / 300 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Love Boho® Midnight Muse
Leg Bronzer
• Twilight Bronzing Blend features a mixture of DHA, Erythrulose, Wild
Indigo Extract and Caramel. DHA builds gorgeous, gradual color while
Erythrulose helps ensure flawless results. Wild Indigo, known
for its vivid deep color, combines with Caramel to provide legs with
brilliant, instant bronze color.
• Shave Minimizing Blend is designed to help reduce the frequency of
shaving using a combination of Gymnema Sylvestre, White Willow Bark
and moisturizing agents. This uniquely combined blend is known to slow
hair growth while leaving legs soft and smooth to the touch.
Fragrance: Wild Berry Bliss
3 oz / 89 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

Pink Craze™
Dark Bronzer
• Cascading Color Complex is a blend of bronzers that will leave
your skin cascading with dazzling color. DHA gradually
bronzes the skin for color that lasts all night long, while caramel
gives way to a sweet, instant natural glow. Beta Carotene
provides an extra dose of pigment and helps enhance color
development to achieve a seductive, dark tan.
• Decadent Delight Blend is a delicious blend of Sparkling Wine
and Pink Cocoa! These lavish ingredients work to hydrate and
smooth, so skin looks and feels delectable. Enjoy a stress-free
night out! Pink Cocoa is known to be mood lifting and help
protect skin from environmental aggressors.

Fragrance: Midnight Sparkle
7 oz / 207 mL
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2020

Pink Escape™
Natural Bronzer
• Tropical Bronze Tonic perfectly blends Caramel and Banana
to enhance your color. Caramel provides an instant touch
of color for a beachy bronze, while banana works to promote
natural color development with dopamine, which acts as a
precursor to melanin production.
• Great Getaway Glow is an exotic blend of juicy seaberry
and tropical hibiscus that work together to prep and optimize
skin, so you can flaunt your color with confidence. Seaberry
is known for its ability to help boost elasticity for a toned
and taut finish. Hibiscus contains antioxidant properties
which help to protect skin from environmental stressors so
you can go about your getaway stress-free!

Fragrance: Coastal Colada
7 oz / 207 mL
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2021

